
ACT Sport and Recreation Facilities Hiring Process 

Account Registration 

In order to request the hire of any sportsground in the ACT an account is required. 

This account allows you to request, view, modify and pay for bookings made. 

Please see below a guide on how to register for an account. 

1. Visit https://actsportsgrounds.act.gov.au/home  

2. Select the green ‘login’ tab at the top right-hand side of the homepage 

 

3. Select the blue ‘register’ tab to begin creating an account if you do not already have one 

 

4. Complete the steps outlined on the page titled ‘register’ ensuring you use a mobile number 

when prompted. The system is unable to recognise landlines and will be unable to send you 

reset password verification codes if a landline is used 

5. Select the blue ‘register’ tab once complete to finalise the process 
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Organisation Linking 

If you are booking on behalf of a club or organisation you will be required to link your account to 

this for billing purposes.  

If your bookings are affiliated with an organisation your invoicing will be processed at ‘end of 

month’. 

If your bookings are not affiliated with an organisation they will not be confirmed until payment 

has been received on the booking. 

Please see below a guide on how to link your account to your organisation. 

1. Visit https://actsportsgrounds.act.gov.au/home and log into your account 

2. Select the green ‘my account’ tab at the top right-hand side of the homepage 

 

3. From here you will need to select the ‘my organisation tab’ located in the green banner at 

the top of your accounts page 

 

4. You will then need to select ‘join and organisation’ to the bottom right hand side of the 

screen 
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5. You will then be prompted to use the drop-down tab to select the organisation/s you would 

like to be affiliated with; once this has been added select ‘apply’ to save the changes 

 

6. Once you have finalised this please email sportsgrounds@act.gov.au to advise of this 

affiliation request so that the request can be confirmed 

Create Organisation 

This process is to be used where the organisation you are wanting to join is not already available 

in our system. 

Please see below a guide on how to add your organisation to our database. 

1. Ensure all information is emailed to sportsgrounds@act.gov.au 

2. Provide the Legal Entity Name and Organisation Name (if these items differ) 

3. Provide an ABN, ACN or Incorporation Number – noting we cannot set your organisation up 

as an account customer if this is not provided 

4. Provide an address or PO Box for billing purposes 

5. Provide a copy of your organisations insurance policy which must include the policy provider 

details, policy number and policy expiry date 
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Create Bookings 

To create bookings through the website you will need to follow the steps provided below, ensuring 

these are followed to avoid any issues with your bookings and / or billing. 

Please see below a guide on how to link your account to your organisation. 

1. Visit https://actsportsgrounds.act.gov.au/home and log into your account 

2. Select the dark blue ‘bookings’ tab at the top right-hand corner of the account page 

 

3. Select the ‘make a booking’ tab at the top left-hand corner of the bookings page 

 

4. Search the sportsground required and select the ground once loaded then select ‘continue’ 

 

5. Select the appropriate field and / or meeting room (if applicable to the ground) some 

grounds will also have ‘Pavilion’ as a hireable asset, the pavilion is utilised as a canteen and 

may also contain changerooms. Please note if a Pavilion is booked this will incur an 

additional fee unless the booking is for an enclosed oval. Select continue once fields have 

been nominated 
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6. Select the activity and activity type from the drop-down tabs noting ‘Sundry’ can only be 

utilised for hire of the meeting room and cultural events, fetes etc. on the ovals . If you select 

Sundry for fields, please ensure you add notes to the booking to advise what the event is for 

7. From here you can also add toilets and electricity if applicable 

8. You will also be required to advise whether the booking is a single use hire or recurring over 

multiple dates and select continue 

 

 

9. Add your date/s and times from the drop-down tabs and where the booking is to be 

recurring ensure you select the frequency type from the drop down and select continue 



 

 

10. Add your organisation where required and select ‘ranger required’ should you need the 

assistance of staff to unlock facilities and amenities 

11. If this is a Sundry event, please ensure you add notes to this part of the booking process 

12. Select continue to proceed 

 

13. If available on the ground selected and if required, you can add lights to a booking and 

adjust the times as necessary 



 

14. Select continue once you have completed this step and then confirm the booking request if 

accurate via the summary page 

 

Your booking/s have now been submitted and will be in ‘pending approval’ status until confirmed or 

rejected. 

If a booking is rejected it generally means the grounds are in use on the date and times you have 

requested. 

You will receive email notifications for any status update to your booking/s.  

If you have any queries regarding rejected or confirmed bookings please email 

sportsgrounds@act.gov.au providing the relevant booking ID so assistance can be provided. 
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